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DOLH HE I.OVE MHI

LI1"3 LK songsier uu the tree
t blooming oo the tra-

in JOe thut woudeis lrui lbs ,

'lull u;e, Uo.s ho tbiak of un ?
4

IVjes lie know I wait for him?
Wait till daylight gTuwctli dim
Wheu the .tar beiu ihuir uyiiin !

Dues he know I watch for him?
Dues he know 1 luro him ?

Dos he know tlilt faithful heart
Jcuts for biin in every part?

At his name what bright deatni atart?
A'oef he know b holds my ueart t

Uoei he kiivw I luvo hi in

Itirdlinfr, toll him how I lore,
hint; it to bitn through the grove;
Gentle star that beam above,
fcpi-a- and toll bim how 1 love

.Mariner to him softly.

I'aoa the answer bear to me,
but birdni.g no the tret,
i'tuMeiet biouuiingou the lea,
Tell ma ii' bu tluiiki of lue,

lei inn if le io tee mo.

''ii.f i; ..C.iv l.u.o ; i;
A ivl I it si l.e ,

ifli 10 Ulc llloi.e O I:.1! W'Ji-i-

ou l.ii uiv, aiiit oirU,
X: in Uvt u.0.

by the lijbt in bii durk tyei,
by b e luk.y uui?r.l ..glif,
r.y tlio bpry thouhu that rie,'a!h ibv iibt of bi dur( VjU(

Ah ! I : uow be lores uie

olitit;U,

:HEimy d. tostee s tariff hec
ORD.

I 11.J ItCiKJl 1W41
TO IUE

INTERESTS
o r

.Th. S;tntorf IT.WSYI.VAMA.

' V"c deoui it a duty we owe alike to
truth hum jiwiep, lo jiiace lictor the eo.

c of Penury v .t inn, 111 I'otiuecird futin,
the i reicorn o ido ll n. Henry D.
Foster, tilt Deiiiorfctio CiiiJiJii'C di Ciov
rn ir, wli.Ut tUut (fun tleni in lielil a e;it

in tun Congre. of t lie Uniu-'- l States hh
rejui'MTiiaiive from the Weftmoreliina
distinct. His veciiid on tliix iuit.oi-lan- l

uly-T-t needs bat trw void of cij.uiiien
tout hands, iuuuiueli in it tpeaks for it-e- ls

in 1 uiguago to il.iin, iinequivoojil
find direct tliat "he who runs may read"

nd u:idcrlttiid.
V.'o venture tho nsseition, however,

t!ia,t 110 gentleman whoever oscuiod a
cat in Congrcts lruiu the .State ot Punn-ivlvam- .t.

certaitilv no I'cmociut. o n
bo.ist of u record na tliut furnished
by tl.e exu.tctb we have tuken from tliu
Bjo'. ch of Mr Foster in 1610, ind hiub-- l

,
-- ut oourne, in opposii;on to tiie erhii ts

'

ere t.ibde to retul the duty on iron
t : .itlyand atruthil). by tliose nho
f"'t.- ..''u.ij; to down llie in'tre.tH''' -- IvHnia. Mr. Foster has heen

c nsisnt in his Hdvojacy of tho
i iii. 'nsts nf his native .Stai for a Km it

.., year, tho u.g tliat the docll ine
. aUn a.eiloii the nubjecl was the 1 e--.

f 'ii. ? eont, ictiun, anil not the m re ebul-l.- i.

oia ii :k!e taney, g't up lor politi-c- .
eutrt. His buld. inatily. clear ami

co,,,.n9f:i ttvgmi ent aauij-- t the i'oioi-- -
tion f Mu' il"lnie, of Sou'h C.irolitia, in
181. . to repeal the duly on railroad iron.
it a tit iuelf, buth in point of
rea-otu- ii una logical tleduciiuu. whilst it
deiuoiitratc the fuel llmi he if deeplv
iniujeU with a ju.--t MiW of the value of
the j:reat tnpies of Ins native Slut".

V, coijiidontly appeal 10 llie people of
reiiitsy!vania to 8iiport Mr. Fiier for
the iliict nf Uoventor, wiiliout iea,,td to
pioy j.fed.U-tstio- or party prejudice,
been 1 e he in the man to direct tlie dostis

;j)io. ui thin gt cal C'oui'iionwealih at a
lime like ihe pio.ent- - Veak the pa-if- nt

perusal by all classes of community
J Mr. Fouler couroe in 'onj.'reji on the

5 I ti..tst or the tar'rt' po'icy, wiiit h he advo
c;' ? and itien let tl em vote lor hi 111 r
fpti'.sj htm, sw their judeaient'' may tlio- -

- tate.
'It mast all be borne hi mir.d, that du-

ring ihe lat oehMOii of Congres. when
tihe tdi i1' bill was under diicu.viiii. Gen.
.Fontei line to hit it luer foiiv Cliona of

, tluty, tl on the K.und fit Wn-hinj-
:!' 11

.V, ln'rin will) eiirnetneH and teal
r the vnKe of a tniill bill for ihe pro- -

- f . on an 1 pioteeiiuTi iT the t:l:eii-he- d

Weir-- of Li- - -- ui. He ;.ent week ef--t
wk tn tlio Federal Capital, lHrKrinj

1C22.

't

to erlect the parage of a tariff bill, tliu
testifying hii devotion to the cause he no
ahly advocated when in Congress. Such
devotion an he Iihh at nil time evinced in
behall of tho in;ereU of iViinaylvania
mut neceaaarily bagel in the losonu of
hi lellew citizens a correKponding devo
tion ve feel will beaignally manifested at
tho polls on the secuud Tuesday of Octo-
ber next.

IN Til E HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIYLS OF THE UNITED STATES,
ON WEDNESDAY, DE'JEMBEU 18.
1844. MR. UIMtV D. FoM EK OF
PENNSYLVANIA. MADE IHE O

REM A KKS t'N THE BILL
TO REPEAL 1 11 E DUTIES ON RAIL
ROAD UlO.V 1'iUe Vv.yr.suonat UUe,
Wl. 14, --U hcsiiwn, iiSM .onyrrM pp, 44,

4") :

Mr. FOSTER, after adverting lo the un-

expected and liai-l- manner in which the
bill had been 01 ought torwaid, and

thai Pennsylvania had been ac-

customed to coimider tho taritf question
as one 10 be treated n general principles
proceeded U express his regret that his
colleague (Mr. E J. Morris) liad alluded
lu the recent canvass j is Peniih.v Ivania as
he hud done. As a member of tins House
from Pennsylvania, he tell proud of tliHt
great State, and he would not allow linn,
self, here or elsewhere, as hit colleague
hud done to charge the people of Penn-
sylvania wuh ucung with lalse and fraud-ule- i

t motives on tlie subject of the taritf.
ll the Wine party had carried the Stale
Mr. F. esteemed thai party so hignly, that,
bcluie the Natiouul Legis alum, he would
i.ol have been found inuKiiig such a charge,
lie knew the manner in which the can-
vas, had heen conducted ; and when the
gentleman came to speak of it as it had
been curried on in his 4Ir. F's.J county,
and 10 declare that the people 11 ad acted
under I'icTi inlluence, he nad mistaken
them ultogelhei ; they hud acted under
no dulosion. Pile taritf question was llie
one which, in the late canvass in IVfKyl-vari- a,

hud deeply agitated the puolic
mind. They had been told by their Whig
irieims mere, aim generally throughout
ihe cou nti , that by the election 01 Mr.
Polk the iron and coal interests of Pen 11

sylvatiia wore 10 be trodden down ; but he
had declared to theni that the profession
mat the Whig party weio the only friend
to the of the iron interests of
l'cnn-- y vania neie hollow and unsound;
lhai ai the !.t sestiou of Congress, in the
Sumtid of the United States, the first blow
at the iron interest had sprung from a
member of llie Whig party from Maine ;
and although a distinguished Ser.ator from
Georgia had rr.ado a pilgritua.e to Penn-
sylvania tit tell the people of that Stato
tliHt protection to that great interest
could only bo looked for from tho Whig
party, yet when they turned to the Jour-
nal of the Senile, they found the vote of
that Senat r recorded against the taritf ot
1842, and his vote recorded in favor of the
bill of the gentloinan from Maine to re
duco the duty on railroad iron- - Had he
been tiitetaken when he told the people of
his St.ve that for a fair, eqinuble, honor-
able adjustment ot the tariff sygtem thev
iiiu-- t noc rely on tho Whig party alone T

Wnat did we seo now T The first move-
ment at tlio present session of Congress,
attacking the great interest! of Pennsyl-
vania, did ii coins from the Democracy
of the .North, the South, the East 01 the
West. J o j but from a prominent Whig
member of this House. Now when his
colleague undertook to say that 170,000
of the people of Pennsylvania had been
deluded, he told him that he did not know
that people. If the gentleman con lined
his remarks to the people of hi own dis-
trict, it was very probable that he might
hnvesome persnnal reasons therefor. Hut
if ihe people of Pennsylvania had had all
the lights o! the people ot the whole

a four-hors- e wagon would n t hold
all the documents thrown into that one
district b; Whig wriiois and Whig or- -

tors.
Put he was sorry, s he had observed,

that his colleague 1. mU dragged before this
at nibly any question of tnis kind; and
he km lhai neiiuer the gentle 11 tn nor
any pi her mar. who might have attempt-
ed it at the late electi n, had been suc-
cessful in misleading the people upon the
question of ihe taritf or any oilier, The
quesiinn of protection of the iron interest
ci Pen u..y Ivania, was one deeply fell by
Pennsylvania, il might not perhaps be
kiniwi, to this House, that, in Pennsylva-
nia alone, there was one establishment in
the western part of the Slate, where thev
could inauulacture railroad iron to the
amount of between 80 lo 100 tons per
week. Mr. F. also referred to one or two
other establishments which were manu-
facturing to a like extent.

1'hey had been told by the gentleman
from South Carolina Mr. IIolni3s that
Peiii.sy Ivania at one lime introduced
large quantities of imported railroad iron.
For leu year, prior to 1841, railroad iron
had been adrniited free of duty. Then
no laiiroad iron had been mauulaciured
in the Union j then no capital had been
invested in this country in its manul'iic-tui- e

Put let him tell the gentleman
from Snut Ii Carolina that Pennsylvania
when she did iiutnirt that railr ad iron
free of duty, paiu twelve dollars more pt r
ton than she tould now manuluciuic ii
for. It had beeti free of duly lor ten years ;

fureigneii then hud control of the
market; domestic competition llie. e
non. Then she had puid sixty dollar
per ton for railroad iron j and he pledged
himself here thai her uiauufac urers were
ready tn contract now, where oontraotato
be made, at forty eight dollar ter ton.

Mr. HOLM tS interposed, and asked if
bi tmdeisloiKl the gentleman to say that
the T railroad iron could row be obtained
here in any qu niiiy.

Mr. Foster replied in the affirmative.

MR. FOSTER oor.tinnod. The estab

PRINCIPLES, not
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lishments in Pennsylvania and in Mary,
land were aln ady prepared to make large
contracts for the furnis'ni g of railroad
iron. Hut had not tho gentleman from
South Carolina, who yesterday had defen-
ded this bill with so much warmth, told
them that he was willing the tariff should
so be arra iged as to yield suft oient reven-- 1

ue for the government, and that all he as-
ked, and many other gentlemen who

(agreed with him, was to bring the tariff to
a revenue standard ? Was he to under-
stand the gentle man from South Caroli-
na now that he wished railroad iron to
come in free of duty ? Was that the rev-
enue standard which the gentleman from
South Carolina, and those woo acted with
him, were disposed to make? He was
glad thai the gentleman from South Car-
olina hod thus early given them informa-
tion as to the course lie intended to pur
sue as lo the question ot ttie tariff. The
gentleman went for a revenue standard of
duties : ".011 Id the gentleman tell him
how much railroad iron il would be ne-
cessary lo import under the provisions of
this bill Tomorrow the gt uUeiuan
might tell his friend from JVew Enij! .nd
thai "the revenue standard upon nooien
ami cotton good amounted to the same
a it did in the gentleman's action on iron,
ami he night make a similar declaration
to gentlemen from New York, and from
other States engaged in the manulactuie
of salt, iron, wool, cotton, and sugar. Al
though the gentleman professed to be in
favor of a "revenue duly," he (Mr. F.)
should tell the people of his Sttte, al
least, t at the gentleman, by his action.
was in tavor of having foreign irou come
in duty fre.

All that Pennsylvania asked was fair,
honorable settlement of this great que- -
qucHiion ; she wanted it adjusted in some
manner to iive security to ner eitnen.
Sue haalways maintained the doctrine;
that the majority were to rule, and that
their laws were t be submitted to.
From H32 to 1812 a period during
which her in I Htrul purMHts had been
s'ricken down by th operation of the
compromise act no arm had been riised
their in uefianee of the authority of this
Oovernmenl ; but daily and hourly they!
saw the whole of tliese interests g ing to
decay and destruction ; and they" wi ed
until the appeal made to the good sense
and patriotism of the American people
prevailed it; the passage of the taritf of
i852, .nd.r which all lu--r interests began
to revive and look . up. She now nceupi-- t

es the same position she had occupied be-- '
tore the passage 01 the compromise act of
1844. The principle of the taritf of 1842
as far as related to the manafaclureof iron
of any description, or of every description
was not too high.

IIo would state it as a reproach to the
American character, that, in his own State
foreign railroad iron has bsxm la:d down
within six inches of the finest beds of iron
in ,ttie world. Such iron abounded in
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Tennesee and
Ne Jersey ; and yet foreign railroad iron
had hitherto been imported; and laid '

down on all our ra Iroads. He wanted to
see the time arrive when, by the perfection
of machinery, by the increased skill, and
ly the increased capital of Pennsylvania,
they wduIo. be able to successfully com-
pete with foreigners without any protect-tio- n

at all. He knew that the time would
come; but he would U II gentlemen from
the South that it would uever arrive un-
less adequate piotectiuii was given to cur
great interests in the beginning. To show
the beueliuial effects of protection, he
would mention that in 1838, '&), and '40,
when railroad iron was brought in free of
duty, and when it was imported largely
in all the States, it rose up 50 and 00 per
cent; but now, since the taiillof 1842, it

u be bought 13 per cent chener than it
was in i8t;8, and 40. He was really
sorry t . see his friend from South Caroli-
na ( Mi Holmes) fall into Ihe arms of a co- - j

ahtion which ho believed had already be-

gun between some of the gentleman of the
Sou Mi and of New England; but let him
tell llie New England gentlemen, that if
they deserted Pennsylvania, and threw
themselves into the arms of the gentle
man from South Carolina, they must not
expect 1 iie aid of the former when their j

own interests are 111 danger. Pennsylva-- J

nu voted lor and itti ihem in the
o!" their cotton and woollen tnana-al.ieture-

and he would ask tlieui wuo 11

was lhai passed the taritf ot Ib42, by;
which such ample protection was allot ded '

to ttie tnleie--t of New England f iv iin
let h:m ask the gentlemen of Ne.t t r,

land tiid Pennsylvania ever fuller 0.1
of protecting home industry T

Why, then was an attempt made losiiike
down at one blow her moat important and
vital interests, shoul it be countenanced
by tliote to whom Pennsylvania had al
r ady gave her support? Why wasit, rhen
Penney Ivania alone wa sii.gled out from
all the other Stales, and tier interests set
up a mark lo lie shot, that he found some
of lu Inend from New England joining
in the attack T Iftt.ey were disposed to
desert Pennsylvania now, let them not
h reaftet say, whatever the action 111 ty be
in regard to a tail If, thai she ho deserted
them. If the majonty of that House
thought tneduiy on radroad iron, or any
kind ot iron, a.is too ln!i. viiv, iet i be
reduced in agei eral hill ; bit they
t ere asked to strike d '" .1 lin tup r:aul
inter- - t. not for the sake of the farmer,
or the mechanic, but for the sake of (he
large corporation, then he hoped they
would pause and oonsider whethwr they
would be consulting the interest of the
country hy adopting themeasu e. Hewa
glad that thus early in the session a
piominer.t member of the Whig partv had
brought forward , measure that vnuld
show the people how far the were willing
ta proleet their interests, while Ihoy
would exempt from taxation wealthy in-

corporated onmpanies, an tl impose its
burdens on the influftry offh'country.
He wanted to kuow, ant Pennsylvania

MEN.

wanted to know, if there was a deposit- - on ntila or a.xletrees, or
ion 111 that House tostrikedown her mot parts thereof, mill iron and mill cranks
importaut interests, while the interests of of or wrought-iro- n lor ships,other port ons of the Union were left un-- . locomotives, and steam engines, or iron'
touched j and he wanted the vote on this chains other than chain cables, and onbill to decide that question. As he obser- - j malleable iron or castings, three centsved before, he trusted there wa3 no dispo- - per pound ; on steam, gas or water tubes
silion in the House to sanction a measure 'or pipes made of bumi or rolled iron, four
such as this. Had the introducers of thit cents per pound ; on mill saws, iross cut
measure given, or could they give any saws, and pit saws, eighty cents each ; on
reason why railroad irn should come in tacks, b.ud, and springs, not exceeding
free of duty, in prelerence, to cotton sixteen ounces to the thou-iid- , four coma
or woollen goods? Jd they given per thousand, exceeding sixteen ounces
any reason why ii should come in free of to tho thousand, four cents per pound;duty, in preference to cotton bagging? on taggers' iron five per. centum ad valo-H- e

knew that he might listen in rem, provided that all articles partially
vain for any good reason hat ecu Id be manufactured not otherwise piovided lor
given for the passage of this bill. It (shull pay ihesuuie rata of duty as it whol-inig- ht

be that this question would conie ly Anfl piowded also,
up in a general bill which he was a mem- - ilia', no article tnunufaciuied irorn steel,
ber ot the House, and then he would be 'sheet, rod hoop, or other kind of ironable to meet it ; but il the tariff was to be! shall iy a less ratcofdutv limn is chm-ve--

l. . .1 : . 1 : . ."""oi 111 tins manner in uetail. acoor
ding to what the gentleman from South
Carolina (Mr. Holmes) avows a his cher-ishe- u

pjhcy, wheie would it end ? 10
day the attack was on railroad iron, mid
next week the lt might be on wool .

Icn or cotton goods, 'flien salt, and next
ttie sugar otluisiana and the leaa of Miss
ouri would be attacked in detail. He was
not going behind Ihe bushes to attack tho
ai in in ueiaii. 11 11 couiu not bo hus- -

lained as a system, why, letit go don ;

nil if that policy which the counliy had
cherished above all other could not be
sustained in all its parts, he was for let-
ting it all fall tctrether.
ON THE SECOND OF JULY. 1840. DU-

RING THE HSCUSSIUNS OF THE
TAR1FE PILL MR. FOSTER OFFER--
EI I'lIE FOLLOW! NU IMPORTANT
A M EN D .1 ENT. Vuic Conyrts. UhLt,

Vol. I5A, 1st Hettum. 2'JM Cvnureit, J'uot
104'J

" And bt it further enacted. That if a! the
end ot Ihe first year trom ihe litnt this act
goes infi, effect, there shall not be realized
under in piovisimis, an amount of reve-i- i

;e equal io lhai produc d during the
al j ear ending the 1st of July, 1842.

under the act entitled 'an Act to provide
revenue fro:n imports Htid to change and
miMlily existing laws imposing duties on
lniorts. and for other purposes,' that
then this act, from and after the expira-o- t

the fiint year it goes into ellect, be in-

operative and void, and the duties on im-

ports shall thereafter l.e levied and col-
lected in accordance with the provisions
of said act. approved the 30th day of Au-

gust 1842; shall thereafter oe revived and
continued in force as fully and effectually
as if this act had not passed; and it shall
be the duly of the Piesideut of the U.iit
ed States so to declare bv proclamation."
AND AGAIN. ON PAGE 1851 OF THE
SAME VOLUME, WE FIND THE FOL-

LOWING;
Mr. FOSTER moved to strike out the

following section :

"On iron in biffs and bolts, not mana-facture- d

in whole or in part by rolling,
fifteen dollars per ton. On bar or toil ir-

on, made wholly or in part by milling,
eighteen dollars per ton. A1I iron in slnbs,
loops, or other form more nlv meed I ban
pig, shall be rated as iron in bars or bolts.
On round or square iron, or brazier's rods,
ot three sixteen-h- to (en sixteenths of an
an inch in diameter, inclusive, ard
on iron in nail or spike rods, or nail
plates slit, rolled, or hammered, and on
trcn in sheets, except taggers' iron, and
on hoop iron, and on iron slit, rolled or
hammered for band iron, scroll iron, or
casement rods, thirty dollars per ton.
On iron in pig, and on old or scrap iron,
even dollar per ton- - On iee m bars,

sheets,

all or

per
vigi-2- 0

tho
And the following :

'On in bolls, raanafactured
whole or in ly rolling, fiftetn dol-

lars ton ; on bar or iron, made
wholly or in by rolling, twenty
lar per ton provid.-- in slalis.
Dooms, loops, or other

in or bolts, ad-

vanced iron, except
as irou in or and

tisy a duty accordingly ; on in pigs,
-- t dollars per ton ; on vessels of cast
in n, not otherwise specified one cent per
pound ; on all casting nf not
ntherwi-- e pecifi"d. one cent per pound :

on glazed tin hollow ware catting,
sad irons smoothing iron, hatters'

and iron huts
hinge, two per ound ; on

eeding .No. 14.

per pound, over No 14, aid not
exceeding 25. one-ha- lf cent
per pound, over Nf per

silvered or plated 30 per
valorem ; or copper

per ad valoiem ; or bonnet
covered ten cent

covered cotton or nth- -

er cent per pound; on
i, hiasier' rod

liree-sixtcfiit- to til an
l i in diuni.-ter- , in

or spike rod, or n id plate.
rdled. or hammered and on in

except tagger' ui hoop
on rolled, or hammer

ed, for scroll or
cable, or chain. r

of. manufaoturetl in or in of
whatever diameter, the eni

twisted or straight, when straight
of greater there in
chrins for cable, 33 per
on anchor parts manufse-ture- rj

in whole or in part, anvils, black-
smith' hammer two
per pound ; on cut or 'pike.
two one-hal- f per

TERMS- -ll

wrought-iro- n

wrought-iron- ,

maiiuf.tcluitd.

NEW

1 . . o
uie inaieriai 01 it is com-

posed, in whole or in pa' I, pitying tho
rale of djty by weigtil or

vulue, and a duly tit 15 per centum al va- -

hirem on the cost of the lll'lielu
j thereto, (.hi all old or scrap eight
dollars tei ton, provided that nothing'

t'eemed old has uot
been in actual use, and fit to be re- -'

J luaiiul'aciuied, all pieces iron, ex- -
Ceui o U. ot more than 11, cues in

or sufficient length to to made
nr.o spiaes shall bo rated as

rope or hoop iron, as the case
te, pay a duty accordingly : Pro-

vided, tuat all vessels id cast iron, j

ai d all castings of iron not rough, or
the mould, bul partially manufactured

the casting, or with Landles. rings, '

or other additions of wrought
pay Ihesnue tales of duty herein

imposed on all other manufactures of
wrought-iro- n not herein enumerated, it

'to nioie the
011 castings. On muskets one dollar nnd
twenty-fiv- e per stand; two j

dollars ; on adz s, hatches,!
plum irons, -- ockel chisels, viees, drawing
knives, culling s, sickles, or reaping
hook, scythes, ipades, shovels, squares of
iron or steel, plated or polished, steel
saddlery, and brass saddlery, coach and
harness of all riptions,
yards ami scale beams, and ad fiiomnis
other muskets nnd rifles, and ull

30 per centum ad valorem. On
square lor tho uro

trelchers for umbrellas, when cut in pie-
ces not oxceeding tho length
therefor. 12 per centum nd valorem, '.11

made of called
ten jer pound, on nl! other

ot iron not spec 30 per cen-
tum ad valorem; on twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound : 011 and rolled
a duty ol 30 per centum nd valorem:

on battory hammered kettles ten
per pound ; on and Grr-ma- n

steel, in burs, 0110 dollar twenty-- 1
'

five per hundred and twelve pounds:
and on all o'her Meel in bars, two dol- -
Mrs per one hundred twelve pounds ;

on solid headed pint nil other puck- -
ago not exceeding five 10 j

the pickoftwe.vo papers, thirty
pr pack ; ami in the same proportion for
agrtrateror les quantity ; on pound
fifteen per pound; off sowing, tarn- - j

touring, darning, netting, knitting.'
all other kinds of needles, aduty of

20jer centum valorem; on common
tinned, jnppaned saddlery of all do- j

scriptions, 20 ner centum ad valorem : on
j japanned waieof all kinds, or paper macli9
ana piatcu ana gilt or all kinds, j

or. cutlery of ull kinds, all
manufactures otherwixn sneeifierl

inter sis of Pennsylvania when in- -
terests wore jeopardized Vy it enemies;

although lhe-- amendment- - were de-
feated by tin; con. 1 1 'hatwns then
f irnud aaainsl the lariffnf ihe

the d of is not chnrg-ahl- e

to the account of Mr. F, lie pbtced
himelf in the fr-- nt of the defend-
er of the taii.'Iof 1842, because he sin-
cerely believed the repeal of
law he detrimental to the in-

terests of his Slate.
men as Mr. Foster the people le

to honor, and we repeat the
yeomanry of the Keystone willies- -

appreciation er "iich n ep "ese n- -

tative at tin- in ( cbtoher

Anisic.. are a- -

three daily papers tho
United States. A daily paper
n ttie commercial lias gener- -

twelve editors reporter;,
forty printers; proofreader;
teen pressmen, engineers, other en:- -,

ee in the pres. half a d"Zn
correspondent n Europe ; two oi
regular corresp-iidt-nt-

- in Washington;
thirty five in the clerk, wrapping

mnilinu department, and about as
ni inv en n- - i

f3At Roh.i. i.i .. . gently, a
named Francis Seville Ktnt wa

murdered one John Geg
'drn-el- f oi to the m es a the

murderer. Before the ho it
was he hud m-s- r

the where t lie ni'ird 'r tv ,i, e.minnt- -

.j ,(. , k),VJr ,,, (

deied. in t, be iv is in a dis-

tant rf the c. mntrv. A' It-i- h eon-fee-

t.int hi previous eonfe.-ir-- n were
untn.e, he I a I tot n la I to it be.
enn-- e life ra a burdr u li) him." He

of discharged.

C rk Scr' w . ore t. ople
cork jackets ever ktep

plates, or 15 percent d valoiem, ' made of hrtts, iron, steel, lead, copper,
On all vessels and other ai est Iroin pewer. or tin, or of which either of these
iron, and not othei "rovided metal is a component pnrt, 30 per cen-o- f

irannf teiures of iion, of steel, tnm nd valorem' . Provided, that till
of iron and steel, or of which either or uTacturers of iron nnd sirel. or other met-bot-

of these shall betbetompo- - al partly finished, shall pay the same
material of chief value, and noi rates of duly a if entiiely finished."

otherwise piovided for. 30 cent ad va-- Wehaveciled the above amendment,
lorum. On needles of ah descriptions, offered by Mr. Foster tosho how

per cent ad valorem." ton he was, nnd desirous to save
insert

iron bars,
in part,

per bolt
part doU

that all irou
form less firished

that) iron bars and more
than pig costings,

shall be rated bars
iron

other iron

or ami
or ami

tailors iiressinii irons, cast
or cents iron
or steel wire liolexi four
cents and

No. six and
25, cents

pound; "ware.
cent, ad bias wire,
2i cent, cap
wire Willi silk, per
pound; when wilh

nuirrinl, seven
,iind orsunare irjn or of

iuclu-iv- e, and iron
rail sli,

iron
he-t- , iron, and

ami iron slit,
band iron, iron, cisement

rod, iron part liter
part

link rveini --

er and
length than ucd

cent, ud valorem:
or of anchors,

and itledges, cents
wrought

cents and pound, and

uuieuu Hhich

highest either

uiirl.wl
iron

shall be iron that
onlv

and of
six

length, of
anil uoits,

bar, boll,
may and

also,

front

utter
hook 11011,
shall

thul shall amount lhaii duly

cents rifles
each aapb,

kuivt

furniture tlcsi steel-- j

than
side urins.

wire, used of

screws iron, vood screw,
cents nod

screws tied,
brass screws

sheet
brass

brass or
cents cad, shear,

and
cents

and
and

pin thotieniid
cents

ins,,
cents

nnd
and

ad
and

wares
and and other

not

these

nd,
a'.ion

1842, fault
of dear that mra-ur- e

that thit
would best

Such
jB,t it, that

State
t:fy their

polls nxt.
lueie

bout hundred in
first class

Ur:e cities
rllv about ami

two tliir--

and
plo

three

per-o- n

and
mure

child
and Edmund

gave
trial, vever

that, tint been
iilace

nn4. shu that
part

and that
"his

was. course,

'iniW
than will up."

Unlet
wi,e for, and

man-
or

articles
nent

how

eiaht

iron,

whol

iron

rank

room;

23 per Annum, if paid in ndvanie.
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In the name and by' li'' nn.
g

) t.iority of the Commonwealth of
' j Pennsvlvan'O, William V. Pack-- s
- er, Ocvernorof the said Common-w- e

ilt h.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, Py the Third Section of

the Act of the General of the
lYinmniiwmlth, pa-(,f- t e LCnd diy of
April. A. D. 1858, entitled "An Act to es-

tablish a Sinking Fund for the payment; of
the Public Debt," il is made the duty of
the Secretary of 'he Commonwealth, tho
Auditor General and State Treasurer,
Commissioners o' the Sinking Fund, ere.
ntid by hesaid Act of the Assembly, on
the first M.niday of September, A. D.
1859, and on the s imo day annually there-afte- r,

to report nnd certify to the Gover-
nor tho nmmint received under tho sni I

Act, the amount of interest paid, and the
amount of the debt of the Commonwealth
redeeemed an held by them. Whereup-
on the Governor shall direct the certifi-
cates representing the same to be cancel-
led, and on such cnnce!hiti-n- , issue his
rroclnmntinr elating the fact, nnd the ex-

tinguishment and final discharge of so
much of t e principal of snid debt.

And Tl'hertai, by the Ninety. Eighth
Section of the Act of tho Gen Brill Assem-
bly passed the lOiii day of April, A. D.
IS53, enti'led, "An Act to provide fi r the
ordinary expenses of Government," it is

provided that thereafter the receipt of
the Sinking fund to the amount that limy
be necessary to cancel the reliof issues
new in ciiculation, under the provisions
of the Act of the 1th day of May, A. 1).

1841. and the re issues und-- r the uct of
the 10th day of April, A. D. 1849, shall be
applied toward the cancellation of said is-

sues.
And Whtreat, William M. Iliester. Thos,

E. Cochran nnd EliSlifer, Commvssioneis
of the Vinking Fund, in obedience to the
requirement of law, report and certify to
me, that the debt of the Commonwealth
of Ptnny Ivania redeemed and he'.d by
them from ths 5th flay of September A.
D. 1359, to the 3d d-t- of September A. D.
lhCO, amounts to the sum of Six Han 'red.
and Two Thousand. Two Hundred t.nd
Sixty-fou- r Lollara andT-irt- y six Ceat,
muda up ns follows :

Stock and Coupon Loans, $593. 028,54
Interest Certificates, 3.103,42
Relief Notes cancelled. 5,527,00
Domestic Creditors' script, paid, 5,40

Total. $002.20436
Xou Therefore, as required by the Third

Section of the Act of Assembly aforesaid,
I do hereby issue this, my Proclamation,
declaring tho payment, cnncelhition, ex-

tinguishment and Pinal discharge of Six;

Hundred and Two Thousand, Two Hun-

dred nnd Six'.y-fou- r Dollars nnd Thirty-s- ix

cents of the principal of tho debt of
the Commonwealth, including Five Thou-
sand. Five Hundred and Tvvnity seven
Dollars of the relief issues which lia--

been cancelled and destroyed, as authoriz-
ed by the Ninety eight Section of ihe Act

of the Nineteenth of April, A. D. One
Thousand Eight Hundred a Fifty-thre- e.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal
of the State, t Iliirrisbtirg. this Thir-

teenth dav of September, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hu:dred
and Sixty, and of tho ConiinoirvealtU
the Eighty Fifth.

WM. F. PACKER,
By the Governor,

Wat. M. IIuster,
Heeretary of I'm Commonwealth.

B3X.A young gentleiian of Bi-dou- , who
had a rich fattier nnd a rib mother, was
lately loll an orphan, Hit father deman
ded :n his will thnt he shall marry no
girl or woman w ose feet exceed a cer-

tain size, und his mothor demanded in
hers that he shall m iiry no one whoso
hair is ofa certain color, lie will proba
bly have to advertise.

83rGov. Banks goes tuChionn in a few
dav to :tfkt arrangements tor the remo-
val of his family, nnd the assumption of
his i.ew du'ies.' Ills faui.U will rem ve

thither carlv Ibis t'Hll. and Ihe Gvernoi
will pas at, on. e from the State H ut'o in
J.tnu ny. to tiie Illinois Central railroad
o flic i in C i iin.

f'o .itJi n '. o '.hi West ei n
C;ili-tia- n lvont . sj e'tkm I ot S.lpei'iot
CilV. on the .vestern 'ei ininali 111 of the,
lake! adds : The location of the oin is

"h umini, superior lo Viv on th" lake
P .M iUtkn eii i li'ilrel, suSsis'ing
in lin'y bv sell'.n.' io' ti ii'Sl v.;ir, '

ui.'f ) i . ke. ji your ii .oud never
tk thefu to do von a service.


